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TU'~ Commercial2 certain!!, enjoy8 a very mue)'
larger circuZation among the busines community
of the country betzceen Lake Superior and the
Pacifîc Coa.st, than apy oUaer paper in Canada,
dailyor weekly. By a thorougk system of per-
8oiio2 soliritation.carried ont annuad!y, this jour.
nul een paced upon tAe ttesk of the great
majorit!, o! bujnus~ mn in the tvmt district des.
ignated above, and including northicestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and Britiqh
Columbia, and the ter tories of Aasiniba Ça.
Alberta and Saskatchetcan. The Commercial
aleo reachea tAe leading u'holesaZe. commissin,
manufaclurinij and financial houses of Ea8te-rn
Canada.

WINNIPEG, MARCHI il, 1889.

TuE Edmanton Bulletin notes tho arrivai af
fur buye t that place.

STEI's are being takaon ta organize a board of
trade at Edincuton, Alberta.

Tirs Mianitoba Legialaturo wai farnially pro-
rogued on Weclnesday morning.

EmmoNiD & Co., furniture, Treherne, Man.,
are adding confectioncry and fruit.

J. F. HloLLAN», drngsand fancy goade, Ha!.
land, Mon., in adding furniture.

JASq. BOLS and J. IV. Smith will leave for the
eust in search of settiers for the Reginsa district.

JAUES MAIVwrNNss, builder and furniture,
H'olland, Man., is giving up Mis turniture busi-
ne&a.

Ksux, fruits, Winnipeg, lately damaged by
fire, bas given up business and moved ta
Ontario.

Mns. J. D. ALLA.N, bakery, of Neepawa,
Man., is givicg up business, and will removo ta
WVinnipeg. '

A CORRESPONDENT wTStOS that a brauch cf the
Commercial Bank, of Manitoba will bc estab.
lisbed at Minnedosa, 'Man.

MÂ&wixuN-Es & Bu=rntr., hardware and
tics, Hol!ond, Man., are advortising selling out
their business at Glenbara.

SAu.$DErs & )YcK:sNOI, gancralastarekeepers
lcbraine, Man., bave effued'a compromise

witb a majority ot their crediters.
A. M. McLàs and Joscp4 Craig where ap-

pointod immigration agents by the Qu'Appelle
board cf trade te procd ta Eastern Canada in
the intcrc4 af iiigration tO that district

Ts stock cf Madail & Robinson, wall papar,
etc., Winnipeg, which was sold by *t1bh ahariff
recontiy, brought 55 cents on the dollar.

Tus Bankc cf British North Ameria at a
meeting in London ons March 5th, nppreved et
a dîvidend of 4 per cent fer tha halt year.

TIE Calgary Tribune says that A. Penaund &
Co., 'esorai merchants of that place, ivill dis.
posa cf flio wholo cf thoir stock by auction.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE RtVidCi :-Draper & Ce.,
et Drayton, Ont., will epen up their now gants'
furiiishing aud tailaring ostablishmont hema on
tho llth inst.

S. IIAnTIoRD), general mercîsaut, formorly cf
Alinncdosa, Man., wlio moved te Bridge Creak
Eoe time ago, will, it is.said, moya bis business
back ta lliinedasa.

TIEn Sppetator, Rapid City, Man., Bays
John Ross, lote ai Port Arthur, was in town
last %vcek,. Ho bas sanie intuntion cf buyitig
out a goneral store bore.

TitE flrst aunual banquet et theýBraudon
board of trâÏle was held an Morch 7. About
100 et the Ieading business men of the city and
district were presosut. The banquet %vas a suc-
ceas.

A IIy."w te provido for the carly elosing of
stores, in accordance 'witb the Act passed by
the Manitaba Legislature about a year ago, has
becîs adepted by '.ho council et Portage la
Prairie.

Ciiss. A. LnErsEux, laoly with J. D. Burke,
grecer, Winnipeg, has entered inta partîîership
wîth C. D. Anderson, grecer, Winnipeg, axid
the namne of the finm ini future will be C. D.
Anderson & Co.

TuE Dominion G,'ocer, o! Teronto, ays that
the sugar combine is an its last legs, os Kiluge.
tan, Taronta, and ather wvesten mendiants are
sick ai it. Cutting ia said ta ha tak ing place
all alcng the line.

Tira C. P. R. is turnishing treo railway passes
ta represesitatives tramn the diffierent districts
iii the Territanies tearnt as immigration agents
in Eastern Canada. The passes are furnished
ta parties selectedl by thse member of the Terri.
torial Assembly fer the district.

Mit. DAviN vill sl in Parliamnt at Ottawa
whethor the Gevermnent lsasware that tour par
cent. heer is now frcly imported into the
Territarios, and that the lolnd Revenue de-
partmnent refuses te allaw local brewers ta make
four per cent. hoor, and if it is tiha intention cf
the Gavcrnment ta do away with the injustice.

DONALD Tr .a The Moiarch minea t Field
cantinues its ore output, shipping 5 car Icads ta
the Vanoiver amelter this weak. Tise
Anthracite Coal Conmpany zna reported as
having struck an 8-foet vain cf clean coa in a
ncw mine near Conniore. From their ciel
miines atAnthracito )5 carloada et ceai were
athipped, via Port Moody, ta San Frasncisco.

TnE Dom inion .Zllustratei- in its last siumber
gires an excellent ongraviDg o! Erastus Wimau,
af New York, who is perhaps tho beat known
Canadien reident cf tIse United States.
Illustrations and a lettor )rss sketch ef tisat
vcry successul institution, the Canadien Club,
af New York, are aiso given, together with a
number ot excellent 'viewa et Canadian scery.
G. E. D~Sbarate & Soii1 I'nblisher3, iMontrca1

BzENRn- bias apcned an auction and commis.
slan room et Brandon.

Tits Royal City mille, Wesatminster, B. Ci.,
hava reauined wark, alter a tharough over-
hauling and extension et capacity.

Ts Moaso Jaw bocard ai trado was fully or.
ganîzed an Friday last. T. B. Baker wua cac.
ted presidont, Win. Riddell, vice.preaidant, and
and a concil ot ton.

C. W. HAut uroN & Ca., is the firn naine oi
tise new dry gooda bous at Port Arthur, wlîich
succeedtdl Strutt. Tise firm la composta of C.
WV. Hamilton and Miss Riter.

Wau.s, wisa carrnes an the hardware bisainess
of the late firn et WVells & Dawsons, Part
Arthur, bas fenmed a partnersbip with J. T.
Emmueron, trami Peterboro, Ont.

Tus syndicate, wbicb necently purchsed thse
saw miul at Chemnainus, B. C., ansd timber
limits9, teck posessions of the liroperty an
Marchlsbt. It is understoodta bc the intention
cf the new proprictors ta largely inercase tisa
capncity ot tise miii.

Tsmn Manitaba Soutseasterzs railway bill
passed the railway caîsimittee at Ottawa lust
week. Power was taken ta connect or aînalga.
mate with the '4 innipeg & Dulutis or any ether
roa coming west. Poivcr was aise talion ta
huila brancb linoes frei St. Aune ta Selkirk,
and fromt St. Anne ta M1orris.

JasEPn CxsuwAsN, produce and commission
deaIer, Winnipeg, necoived the following im-
portant agencics dInrng hie recent. trip esst:
F. C. Irelantl & Son, Taronto, manutacturers et
a large variety ai fleurs and fcoda; The Hamil.
ton Vinegar Works, Hamnilton, Ont., manutac.
tuirera ai vinegan, pickles, jams, joUlies, etc. ;
J. W. Ccwan & Co., Taranto, manufacturera of
coca, chocoîstes, etc. ; Alfred Savage & Sou,
Albert toilet soapa, Montreal; and Ellis,
Keigbly & Ca., coffees, spices, etc., Toranto.

The Fort Arthur Sentine!: The WVest End
Silver Mountair- mine mode another big strika
an Friday bast. P. Labby lias juat returucci
from the mince and bringa with ii samplea; ai
tlîe ore. It looks, and centainiy is, excellent,
tbe assayer infcrming him tisaf it goes $7,000
ta the ton. The pay streak, Mr. Labby aays, la
a couple of foot wide, and so rich is it that tise
drills have almoat entirely Iscen discarded, thse
ara coming eut with the pick. The strike was
made on thse dri! t, about 5N0 foot front t'ho
shait and bas every indication ot isanging an
gooel.

PORT ARniRu Sentine!: Building affaira givo
promise of beiog extremely lively auFang tho
coming sessoru. At the timeofe writing tia tel.
lcwing new brick aud atone blcks appear tai»e
assurma tacts, as mnoat et thse materil, la cither
dehivered cr bcbng dohivercd :-W. -J. Clsrkc,
brick and atone bloc], tocing Cumberland and
Arthur strects; R. E. Mitchell, brick aua atone
bock an Cumberland sireet, bctween Umre.
and Arthur .atroets ; Mrs Eades, brick blcck,
corner Park and Cumberlansd streots ; Aaron
Squicr, brick block, Water atreet, noxt tho
Nerthcrn hotel ; Hlastinga Bras. & MCGa'w, six
starey fleuring mil], foot cf Cumberland ame,-
Othen buildings are proeccted, among tisem
being a.snelting cstablissmerit ta say notbuing
91 the new pst Ofice,


